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By blue Patapsco's billowy dash,
The tyrant's war shout comes

Along with the cymbal's fitful clash,
" And the growl of his sullen.drums ;
SWe hear it-we bead it, with vengeful

thrills,
Ahd we shall not forgive or forget-

There's faith in.the streanms, there's hope in
the hills;

There's lifeia the Old Land yet!

Minion! -we sleep, but we are not dead,
We ere crushed, we are scourged, we are

S carred ;
We a~lihi--'tis to w-elcome the triumph

tread
Of tlhepeerless Beauregard.

Then woe to your vile polluting horde,
When the Southern braves are met-

There's faith in the victor's stainless sword,
There's lifein the Old Land yet!

Bigots! ye quell not the valiant mind
With the clank of an iron chain-

The spirit of freedom sings in the wind
O'eraMerryman, Thomas and Kane;

And we, though we smile not, are not thralls
We are piling a gory debt,

, While down by McHenry's dungeon walls
There's life in the Old Land yet !

Our women have hung their harps away.
And they scowl on younr brutal bands,

While the nimble poignard dares the day
In their dear defiant hands;

They will strip their tresses to string our
bows,

Ere the Northern sun is set-
There's faith in their unrelenting woes-

There's life in the Old Land yet !

There's life, though it throbbeth in silent
veins,

Tis vocal without noise,
It gushes o'er Manassas' solemn plains

From the blood of the Maryland boys,
That blood shall cry aloud, and rise

With an everlasting threat,
By the death of the brave, by the God in

the skies,
There's life in the Old Land yet !

TEn CAPTURES FRIDAY.--We un-

derstand that two of the brigs cap-
tured by the iron-clad steamer Vir-
ginia, in Hampton Roads on Friday,
were loaded with Northern hay, a
third with sugar and molasses, and
the schoaoser was empty having dis-
charged cargo. The hay, sugar and
molasses, will prove highly accepta-
ble to the Confederate Government,

and the hulks will do to sink in the

harbor near Norfolk, if too many

Yankee iron-clads should make their
appearance.

T~'he offcers and crews of the cap-

tured vessels are said to be highly
indignant at the cowardice of the

Yankees alout Old j'oint who allow-
ed Northern vessels to be captured

hlmost under the guns of Fortress
Monroe, and yet make no effort to
prevent it. 'IThe captured seamen
denounce Wool, Lincoln and all con-

cerned, in language more terrible
than refined, and declare that they
will renounce all allegiance to a
Government that either cannot, or

will not protect its subjects.-•Peters-

burg Express.

FEDEBAL CAVALRY AT POCAlltSN-

'as.--The following, which is corro-

borated by the Appeal, we take from

the Memphls Avalanche of the 23d:

* .Eighty of thie Federal cavalry en-

tert•e ocahontas Ark, last Friday

.r 'ad. took possession of the

N-"wa. Tbhey reported ten thousand

trdipt tt Doniphan, Me., And that
they r• ag~ed building flatboats

on Ctwr*rrieri , with which to des-
se•nd Black san'd White rivers. They

;idulged in tihreat s destroy the
propety f eait leading Sitia~ns
*i thea stI h Mwald ed own tn toro
but e ona )(idi any 4&ea- that theaby

i~P wut~" BOgtWS.

city R s-
pitals .

Mis 1  ers
that MIti m State
in the ti. flit de-
votion t be has
poured daoutg iy, oreot, and
her blo ," riRa _ a• most
freely aa'4d life

rather right
to conat• ;9[ same
may be satruy, c a'e Cotton
States.

The communities.of Norlthern and

Middle Mississippi, .being more ac-
Leasible to the .calls from Virginia,
Tennessee, Kentucky and Missouri.
for hospital and army supplies, had
literally strippid themselves of every-

thing available for those objects, Now
a large number of our sick and wound-

ed soldiers is quartered at Oxford and

Holly Springs. An immense army

is near by, increasing the munrber of

sick in these hospitals daily. They

must be provided for. Thoso towns

are small and the country sparsely

settled, so that it is utterly impossi-

ble to meet the necessities of our dear

and noble brothers and sons, without

assistance from abroad.
My dear sirs, I know the pleadings

of humanity, religion and patriotism

have always been hoard and respond-
ed to by the people of your city and
State. They only ask to know that

that help isneeded, what kind, and
how muck, and it will be forthcoming

promptly.
Connected with this tender anil re-

sponsible branch ot our s.,rviee for

the last eight months. 1 do a.Issure

you that help is more nee,,ded! at the

above points than any I have vet

seen. If we ere to ha:tve :nother

battle at or near Corinth. which is
daily expected, we may he comn plled

to take charge of more than double

the number we now havy.. We have

about 400 Louisian:a troops.1 in tie

hospitals at Oxford. "l'e xas. Arkanu-
sas, 'lennessee and Alahntma are all
well represented at I)xford. Will
not the patriotic citize1ns of" all these
States send us help? Their Legisla-
tures hava made liberal appropri ationu
for their sick and wounded troops-
let them all send us help right early.

We need Sugar. Syrup, Rice. Cof-
fee. Tea, Wines and Liquors, Cordi-
als, Jellies, &c. We need Beds anlld
Bed Clothing; also Summer (_lothing
of all kinds.

iHundreds of patriotie women in tlw
city and country will help us to col-
lect boxes and barrels of'such artitles
as are known to be usefil in hospit-
als, and forward them to the house ot'
Airi nun & Co., corner ot Canal and
New Levee streets, from which point
they will be promptly torwarded.

The Agoeat is at the City HIftel,
where he will be pleasd to see or hoar
fiorom any one who nmay he able to as-
sist in his mission.

A memoraudumn of the names and
value -f each donation will be kept
at Avr'IrzIt & Co.'s.

''The press of the city and of the
South will please copy, and co-oper-
ate with us in this most Ineeded and

patriotic work.
JOHI P. CaPcPBL.L, Agenot.

FREE MARKET.

New Orleans April 16 1862.
To the kind Patrons in the city and

country.of the Families of our Volun-

The -Comamittee would cautiona
thir frienna in the country ata t

an) pieraonu aprchasni g iq the Eama

~fthei Free Market. The Co(,nnmi

tee never had aity agent, either in the

city orcountry, to purchase for therm.
The institution has so far existed, in
supporting over 200 families, by vol-
untary contributions-thanks to the

patriotic kinduces of our citizens.
The Committee wish to state that

no person has any power to make
purchases for them.

They are compelled to give this
notification frcm the fact that informa-
tion has come to their knowledge of

persons having represented themselves
in the country parishes as such, mak-

ing purchases in the name of the Free
Market, and using these means for
their own individual purpose.

Our country and city friends will
please send their contributions, ad-
dressed, "Free Market, New Orleans.

The Committee are in need of Corn
Potatoes, Molasses, Vegatables, dc.

Please help us in our respontsibili-
ty and duty.

THOS. MURRAY,

President Free Market Committee.

Job Printing Office.

BOOK AND JOB

Printing,
=LA•v•r RS' BRIEFS.

Pamphlets, BlainkL,

CHI'CULARI,4

BILLS OF L ADING,

PLAIN AND FANC'Y

SHOW CARDS, and

I IANDBILLS,
BILL- fEA )DN,.

BALL T7I CKETS.

IVEDI)DING IN VITATIONS,

\\WAGO; N RtECEIlrI'S.

CA.I TA LO( UES,

[ 1^'And erery, description of' Jh..

El:FCUTID I': ITH1 NEA. 7"NESN.

Our ftwilitie's for doing job work
are unsu.,rpassed by any establishment
in the .Statte, and wvettl confidentthat
satistaction will be give.n to those
who may favor us with their patronage.

We have on Iand a good article of

BILL-1IEA1) PAPER,

NO'T'E PAPER,

and a fine assortment of fine business
cards,

S ATIN,

IVORY,

and CHINA surfsaed,

Whkte ad 'corled.

-i'LLow state of 80 R rive r•wdnwb.ck.

Attention Pibiis~he.
Publishers of Newspapers
in North Louisiana, and
Texas, who may wish to

dispose of their establishments in
whole or part. by sending me partic-
ulars, and locality. wil fiud it to their
advantage to address me as below.

Persons desirous of establishing
Newspaper or .Job Establishments in
the interior, will be furnished with
Estimates free of ekarge, by address-
ing me. And if they order Printing
Material or paper, cards and card
boards, through me, will be furnished
-for cash only or its equivalent-
the best bargains, at Foundry prices.

I offer the following estaclishmeats
for cash, or good negroes with unen-
cumbered titles.

An old established Book and .Job
Printig Office, in a large city. Price
$7000.

The material of a Job office, in a
city. Price $53000.

The Cheapeast

Printing Materials and
PInTG OtsFFICOE

EVER OFFERED.
A Newspaper establishment and

Job Office connected. P'rice.$82300.
A Newspaper establishment and

good Job Office connected. Price
81800,

A newspaper and Job Printing es-
tablishment. Price $4000.

An Adam's Book Power Press,
second band, in good order, medium
size. Price $1000.

A Ruggles Card and Bill Head
press, will print any ordinary size job
at tile rate of 1500 to 2000 impres-
sions per hour. (New.) Price $225.

A Rugghls Card and Bill head
press, old size, second hand. Price
$150.

Fine Printers' blank cards, China,
Satin Enamelled. and India, from 81
to 63 per thousand. Funeral. Note.
and other paper.

I._V None but cash orders will re-
ceive any attention. Paper 24x36
to arrive.

I have al.so for sale,'. the following
s'tcOld anll di L aterials :

A tent o1r :00 lbs. Brevier,

.. .. .. 150 " "

.. .. 510 '" Lonu Printer,
0 fonts 2 line lreyvier.
4 "" Long P'rimer ('c,ndened.

Together with the columlln, heaod. ad-
vertising and dash rules, hlends, &c.

Also---A Medium I'riuthilg I'Press.
Iloller Mould. &c., all cimplette, and
the follows in;Ig materials used for a
short time in the publication of a
weekly paper: About 850 lbs. of
Bourgeois and Million, with two line
letter; colulmn, he.ad, advertising and
dash rules,cases, chase-, etc.

'T'hese materials will be sold low
for cash.

All the requisite muaterials for a
paper 21x28, will lie 'urnished for

7.50, decidedly cheap.

An entire outfit for a paper 26x40,
I have the disposal of. for tlhe exceed-
ingly low price of $1000.

l'The .lob ''vpe of a well assorted
Job Office, together with the cabinet,
and Job Press, IAead and Brass Rule !
Cuttet, etc. Pric e 

$..1.0.
.JNO. 1)ICKINStON,

s22tf Shreveport, La.

Vicksburg TVWhig.
Published in Vicksburg, Miss. by

M. Shannon. Terms, in advance,
Daily per annum, $t; Weekly, 83.

L. BAER,

Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

FAMILYt Br FANCY aoc'ERI#S.

Liquors and Tobacco,

CIG-~ARS,
BOAT r BAR STORES.

TEXAS TREE T,

Shrovepert, La.
A go•d . assertmant of the above

no dtcley constantly on baUd.
No~ 8;1dr.

i4MbovejpPt., IYrio*,. C'urilen.
Corrected Szpreslg f or e Daily Neat
Scoin....... 5... j1w

RIc .......... 12 15

IAcoQI, Shoulders . 22 0 00
liama ... - 27 r' 00
Sides ..... 25 '' 28

LARD ............ 15 ' 25
REOPE .. .. .... ( 00 2'aInoE...... -..... ( e 2

IRON ----------- 7 rd 5

IRoN CoTTON 'lIES, 0 00
CAND ......... 00 '7 75
CHNSE.E .......... 00' 00'
SPUNY'ARN....... 80 ra -

LEAD ........... 0 00
W hISKY, P gall.. 2 50 ra 3 00
MOLASSES........ . .31 rd 50
(OIL, Lard...... S2 50 -

Linseed.... 0 00 '-
FLouR. ' barrel.. 0 00 a 00 00
" Texas P 100 lbs 8 00 ra 9 00

PoRK............. 00 00 rd00
LIatE............ 8 00 --
VINEtAR........- .50 ra ( 00

CEENT........... 9 00 ' -

POTATOEs, P barrel 0 00 'a 0 00
BAt;;.ING, India... 25 ra.28

Kentucky 00 'a 28
CoRN, P bushel... 00 v 1 00
OATS........... 00 a 00
BRAN, '' cwt..... 0 00 'F-
I-HAY. ........... 0 00 Qa-
POwDER, ' Keg.. 2 50 'a 3 00
NAII.s ........... 00 , 0 18
SJoT, 4 bag..... 0 0 'va i 50
SALT, '' Sack.... 8 00 ra 9 00
T' FRIGnoTr...... 0 00 'a 0 (;
IJowN. COTrTON.. 0 00 'ia-
COTTON............. 0'a0

lhre V, ollrt I lide larkes)tL,
Corrected Daily by N. G. lTryon

Day lIDE...s......... r' 8
(;RE.EN do ............ w :'
I)FiER *SKINS......... 10 ' 1'2
CooN do ........... 5 10
OT'r.R " ........... 25 l1 00
BEES.'. WAX............ 20 a 22
TA•.LLow ............. 10 J- 1J2

IV' To Editors and Printers.Ai
('.tR SALE--'I'h Newspaper and .Job

1 Material, books, and outstanding debts
of this offite. tReasons for selling given onI
application, if desired. To at personl who
will continue the publication of the papetr.
a bargain will be off'ered. The tnatteriah
art' new, and there is sfttficient stock of pa-
per on hand to lust six or eight umonths.-
Address the proprietor. d~9tf

SO UTIIE.R+N

MARBLE WORMK&S

Corler of 'l'cxas and Ld'dward Sts

I iAV I N(; icrmantently located in
Shreveport, I am prepare.d to man-

fitaeture firoml the raw material, and
right at homen.

MARBLE MONUMENTNS,

TOMiBS,

TABLETS 4- TOMB STONES.

Of e.very d.ecriptiotn, itt the b•-t work-

manlike manner.
IR ON FENCI NG.

The undersigned having made ar-
rangenients with the manufacturers,
is now prepared to order every des-
eription of

IRON FENCING.
suitable for enclosing buildings, gar-
dens, cemetery lots, etc., also

IRON" RAILINGS,
for galleries and balconies, which
will be sold at MANUFAC'TUERS
PRICES (adding transportation)..

Purchasers are invited to call and
examine the various styles, at the
Southet.rn Markle Works of

W. IIECOX.
Corner of Texas and E dwards Sts.

My Post Officeis Shreveport. La.
no 6-dly.

Q GEO. IV. KEND.,LL.

DENTIST,
Office, corner Market and Milamni sts.,

Opposite the Bank.
SIIREVEPORT, LA

D. D. O' BRIEN,
INewspaper Advertis•ag

AND

COLLECTING AGENT,
Office corner Canal! St. and Exchange

Place, No. 6,
NEw OasR.LANS, IA.

Weekly City Correspondence io
, FtenA German and Spuu.'

rida• , furisdhed on mode4'
at,+to+ .. .


